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l~n l" red D~c .rnl,.. r 19, 1902. a t olleg vi lle. Pa.,::J econd Clo. . I ltc:r. und r Ac t of Con r of. I reh 3, 1 ;9. 
VOC. 20 NO. 27 
SENIORS ENTERT AI ED LAFAVET E WI 
BY SI TER etA S {~OM URSI US 
'fhomp!oIon Cage Hc ne of ~I(> .. rjmcnf K .: ~ J \.! Pilch(> Good (rame In • pile or 
on Halurday , ight ' Poor ,'upport 
Th last wb.,k end b forp the Ea.,t c.: r 1 l' wspa r e. ha\ it that L:tfa v ,tt ' 
holidays wal:! speedC'd on its >!lay Ly 1, l.ll,,(': d UI SlnU: to th tun of'17 -U 
th(' annual shin J?'i vcn in hO ,101" "f in :1. ~ ~~ lin" at Eas ton on WNln sday. 
th., S ninr:; by theil' s is t .,/, C'la.,. , the T h, :' wl pa,'t of it is that the I' ports 
Sophllm,'), cs . I)ul'ing tlw e'r nin ~; the :\1 c' t r Ul' a ncl the ,. ' inus t am am ' 
customary amu~;('m 'nt: w~ ' E' in lulg f'c1 II" nc wit h the' wOr s t defeat in some 
in-dancing, c:u'ds, rf·fl '('$ihm ent ", and y<' s mark d agains t it. 
spee 'he·s. Bllt t hl'JI It mu t b con, id red th:lt 
Thompson M mo ·ial was cl ('l C')l'~te t{ L,t!:1) I'ttC haR onf' of the' stronge t 
b auliful'y in a canopy efT ct of , il)l ", t ': lIll S sltp IIu. had in .lr '. - nd that 
and purple crepe papc r with b .. )()Lh · i!:l Hl1ying 'H m thing. Anyhow th t:lrn 
in which w.ere hidden labl ' for till' was del' at d- it se m d ·with all the 
refn'shments, all al "OuneL ne of th,., bl . ~ ks of th e gam !' agains t Ur inus . 
triumphs of the decol'aLors wa scored F o ' th ,"e innings it look d a s if 
in the designing of these boo th, Bp- the n'ne W Ie going to repeal their 
tween ~ach there was a p:mel or vio- p 'fonnan~e at Penn. Then Lafayette 
let, trimmed with a blacJ( and gold scol l d s ix run e:;. BieiJer took the base 
ba:;kt.t of violets. At the far end 0 " on ba· ls . Gazella came to bat anJ slug-
the cage, in a cozy room, the card Re") a hom run to right field which 
tables were located. stalled the scoring for the home team. 
1'1 .; 0:\\, AI 'I ' IL 10 , 1922 
The whole effect was beautiful in hil -.; on, A rn ·t, Berry and Tierney al-
h d h b 
T' EO eros d the homeplate for a counter HARRY A. ALTENDERFER, 
t extreme an teare, utI ltal"an bd ore th.e inning ended. In the fifth 
walls were conspicuous by their ab- stanza Lafayette added foul' more Retiring Editor of th "Weekly" 
sence from sight. To the decol'ating runs to the score. I 
MI'. Iten-
nj(l .. 1 
c binet 
.. wiu;cr v r i.lJ 'il t 
JH lze in th Z" ing lian SophoJl1o! 
E ssa y con les t t w:> y 31 S ago he h~­
ga n hi s litelary career t Ul' ~inu .... 
m a l ked thl:UOUt by hig h achi 'e~ 
m ent, 
Judging from his past !lCCOlTI-
pli shm ents we be 'peak for " It " , 
ucce sEul career in any branch ,)f 
sen' ice. 
committee goes the cl'edit for thb Twice during the game Ursinus 1---
achievement and in particular to Ml. fi Bas b II Team Makes lled the bases. And each time the e a 
Wikoff, the chairman. batters \l.ere unable to c nnect with I 
Good Showing 
in First 6ames of the The decorations will be left up and the ba~1 profitably. Kengle pitched 
used for the combined English-Histor- good ball considering that it was his 
ical Historical-Political dance, tJ- thst appearance in the box. But his 
morrow' evening, Some of the han 1- support was poor-even wor e than Rutgers' Football Victory Aven~ed: Near=Victory Over Univer= 
dO 
BA Q T 
~ome maIler pieces will be saved fOi' that offered Cornog at Penn. sity oi Pennsylvania Nine 
use in futut-e decorations of the dining Paine and Yarnall made several I L 'TER OLLEGI.: TE OR.\TORI 
room. r.ensational catches in right and left . UR. (NUS BEAT RUTGERS LO E TO PE~~ CO. TTE T AT GETTY'B HG 
1. 
Dancing was the feature of th Ii ld. F1itter was ably as isted in i Coming back strong after two re- Playine- like veteran and fielding l\luhl(:nbel'g': repreentath cac-
f'vening. The mU'ic was furnsihcd by his territory by everal Easton ladr, v,-rse the 'ollege nine found it: uncannily, the Ur"inu ollege base- ried off the bigge t prize after the 
Sti'auss' Syncopators, who have play- who In several occasions ran from the stlide and defeaterl the New Jerse:, iJall t am held the s lrong Unn er ity OlutO} ical conte t at G tty hurg Col-
ed here before, and was e .'cellenl. bl achels and intercepted grounders. I State Coll ege to the swc.et tun of?f Penn ylv~nia nine to a 3-2 victory L"~e on aturday vening. He was 
One of the great r "grets over such an The Easlon 1n.ds continued to score, G to 4 on Saturday bst. With per- :n the opemng ~ame of the sea on, I (y. 1. Sow rand tlu! ' ubj~d of hi· 
n!!air i the short tim(' whkh ('nn bl' on lun in th,(I ::;: ·th, fiv :n the sev- f et suppcrt and C!:i :isk,.t .,tick .'.erIt pI yed on Flankhn fiolll TUb(by la .. O' ation, ", melic<ln 'zc 1.1 ' ricuns." 
allowed fol' dancing. This wa.; par- (nth ancl one in the last. back of him, "Pop" Cornog pitched a Coach .ornog. pl'~ng a ul'pr~ C The second prize wa taken by E. O. 
tic..'ularly evident Saturday night, But remember that Lafayette, with sterling brand of ball a is evidence 1 on the Phll.ndelphla nme when he 10- nuthof ky who rep)" 'ent d F. and 
when, tho there were only ten dane s th mighty Gazella; Tierney, the c1ev- by the fact that the hard-hitting l~oduce,d IllS tall broth r f:om the .1. The other cont tant: w re P. D. 
on the proglams, th.e last five had to C'r twirler; and Berry. greater even "Ske~teI'.s" could touch him for onl.' pltcher box. Only five hits wel',_ .\lb"rt of Gettv bur a · ~Ii . Sue Belle 
be shol'tC'ned to an e' (,"ptional bl'cv- than "Dutch" Sea holtz, has the eight hit, all of which were m::lLi l1'~ade. oft' "Pop," four .of ,.tho C OCCUl'- ~\(ason for ~\'al · th~'o;e and N. S. 
ity. However, even the short p(!riods strongest team the U r inu nino wil1 Lefor the fifth inning. After lh r• l' ln~ 111 th· tl 5 t four mnlng " and on J) twiler. 
w're very much enjoyed. Mr'. W. II. faci' this year. It might be l'emem- f'fth, the opponents could not <:0 •• - in the sev nth. ( nd of th three 
K, Miller had charg" of the d:lncing. bf'rcd that Kengle pitched the fir t nect with hi lants for a lone bingle. I talli : marked up for Penn only on.' The n ew communitv fire alanll 
Refreshments W(,l'(> sell'ved between game of his life; and that there are The game was so replete with spec- \ a ,' earned.) whistle, in. taB in H\' boil r hou"e 
the fifth and sixth dances and con- f.ft"en more game. on the Schedule tlcular play that sp ctators imagin- K,9 n~le and PHin in c nt rand 1 ft I th h d 't fi t t t 
sisted of salad, sandwiche and punch, which will be victorie . pd t~m elves at a circu im;tead of field 1'e pectively al 0 won the ap- I ~~y ~;:n(;~~n \. ' n~gO'la'~ \\!h n r('on, ~d-
ice cream and cakcs, salted p.eanutR (Continued on page 4) at a as baii gamC'. l' l?.u e of the tanc.l whpn thev robbed "I'te I h 
In the first inning Faye hit to dght I the P nn batt rs of what lo~ked like erau P.. exci ment wa' '1' ut '( at t (' 
nnd m;nts, These' were p(cpar~d by low r nd of town. An automobil· 
the )'efJ'eshn1ent c'olllnll'ttec, 0[' "'hl'~'ll ~ .)l' two bases; Wi mel' reach d first :'UI hits. Wism 1', at cond, di:; - . t d P tl l ll'd I . 1 _ .. On Wedn.esday and Thursday even- D fl' , K 1 ft· gomg O\i'al' 0' own c I Wit 1 
Miss Vine was chairman. MI'. Linck ings of last week Dr. Smith's class in ~~ u y en'or; ng e led to tingui 'hed him.elf by scooping up ev- lhe ga:oline tank. in front. of th .. 
had charae of the ~erving. .. att; anan advanced th runnerG I el'al hot glounder which look c.l sur P k' B'd G . 
h ratol'Y held pi'climinary oratorical with a pletty bunt; Yarnal) hit t·) 1101' P. nn till th y came into the vicin- 11- 1O~\ nhl'! h
g BlkagJ cahu~tnfigll nn Between the courses, Tonstmast ... ·• ()nt('sts in Bomberger Hall when all (. 'nter. scodng Fay.e and Wi 'mel'. ity of hi glove.' l i'Pt.o: lOn \~ '\ W1' c."l..· fit n)'~ 
Michael called on various gue.'ts fOl' th . n1{>mb l'S of th class read th ii' High flied to K lly. Rutg 1'5 evened - A.nd the pitcher and outfield "ho. c I a 10).n, .. nT( h
a '~Lo. l s ttmg n' 'Ito tIe 
speeches. MI'. Bu<'hnnan, president of fit'st orations be1'o1' Dr. Smith and the store when, after Duffy had whil"- I abilltv was dubiou rlaved th~ gam t,:a:o ~n.h· 1 I . f ) az was a I y ' " 
~1.. I f h) C k fi tIP f' Wit ) t)' th . _ . ,... , mguls N u 0)' an.\' gr at dama F, . 
Wle c ass 0 ..... , spo e 1'S, we (,01l1- 1'0. mf'l' W 10 ac C( In e capac- f 'd and Durrand was out. C'orl1og t .. 1'.1' the du). I I I d 
ing the Seniors to the shinp-o MI'. ily of judges. (Contirtued on page (1) (C'ontinll,f! on page ,1) lac leen one, 
Sheeder, president of the Clas "3f '22, -----
replied and presented to the k(>eping CALENDAR 
of the Sorhomores the banner started 
bv tiu:! Class of '20 fol' the ven 
cias es. Mr. Buchanan accepted it. 
After th speeehes, the chnp<'}'ons 
weJe called on. Ml·. Gawthrop 1'''- 1 
sponded first in a witty speech. Coach I 
Cornog followed with a :.p ech ~) l 
clev~r that it brought down the whol<, . 
house. Mr. Small closed th sp eeh-
making with a beautiful Appreciation 
of the Clas of '24, to whi(,h, he said, 
he always felt most closely bound be-
cause he began his ('onm'ction with 
Ursinus at the same time a they, 
Malvern C. Buchanan wa chairman I 
of the committee of the whole and to 
his careful planning and hard work 
much of the credit for th ov rwhel-
ming ucces of t~ affair should g\>. 
Eugel}c B. Michael was chairman of 
the program committee, .J. Leslie Wi-, 
koff of the decorating committee, W. 
H. K. Miller of the dam'c ('ommittee. 
and Molly Vine chairlady of the ban-
quet committee. 
As no~d before the guests of honor 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Yeo F. Small, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Gawthrop, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. ornog. 
The CCWeekly" joins with the many 
fiends of Miss Nettie Boyer, '25, of 
Slatington, in expressing sincere sym-
pathies in the untimely death of her 
sister. 
FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL IT TO-DAY 
I n memory of the U rsi nus i\len 
111 honor of all tho.l' who ga\'l~ thl:ir 
111 consideration of th OTeat M hel1efit 
who fell in the Creat \V,lr and 
. Cl vice. anrl uifeled their lin:.' ; 
it will COil fer 011 future gL'l1l'r-
atiol1, of sttHknt:; a 11(1 ill loynl co-operation with l1Iy fdlow graduates 
and former, tudcnts of Prsiulls, I hereby promi. e to (ontribl1k toward 
the erection ana qllipment of the Alulllni ~Iell1orial Library Building 
of Ursinl1s College, the St11ll of ................................................. , 
f)ollars, payable ............. , .. , .................. , .............. , ................. . 
(Signed) .................................. , .. , ......... , ... . 
Addres 
To A. P. FRA.l. TZ, Trea urer, 21.J.7 S. 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
1
11 mclay. April 10 
7.00 p. m.-Piano R cital 
.0 p. 111.- 'hel1l-Bi Group Me~tin~ 
Tu sday, .\pril 11 
.t.00 p. nl.-Ea tel' Recess Begins 
.00 p. lll.-E. H.-H. P. Danc 
Wedn('-lday •. \pril 12 
:~,OU p. m.-Baseball. \ arsit\r vs. 
Princ<'ton at Princetun ' 
W(>dn6day, April 19 
Thursday, pril 20 
G.t;; p. 01.-1'. M. . A.-El·ction or 
Officer" 
9.00 a. Ill.-Easter Rece. End' 
3.00 p. m.-Ba ball, Varsity v'. 
Swarthmor at Swarthmore 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
Friday. pril 21 
i.OO p. m.-Berks C-ounty Alumni 
Banquet at the American House, 
Reading 
iAO p, m.-Literary Sodeties 
< • • 00 p. m,-Montgomery County 
Alumni banquet at Hotel Hamil-
ton. Noni town 
Saturday, April 22 
3.00 p. m.-First Home Game. Var-
sit \' "~So Haveorford 
Sundn)~. April 23 
9.00 a. rn.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Chur('h Service 
5.00 p, nl.-Vesper Service 
6.30 p. rn.-Chri tian Endeavor 
Topic 'How to Overcome Diffi-
cult ie, ," Leader, Miss Kurtz 
7 .30 p, m.-Church Service 
2' THE URSINUS vVEEKL Y 
The Ursinus Weekly DR. GOOD GIVES ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
Published weekly at Ur inu College. Collegeville, Pa., during the coJlege Im\-'Jrtant Phase of Reformation 
MR. BORD ER LEAVES 
COLLEGE AFTER 26 
YEARS OF SERVICE 
>,ear, by tue Alumni Association of Ursinus College. DeJ)'cted in View ho\ n 
\lway Faithful in Duty and Loved 
At a joint meeting of the Young B BOARD OF CONTROL 
G L. OMWAKE, President F. NELSJ<;N IlJ.HGEL, Secretary 
G. A. Db;1TZ, '18 MRS. l\I BEl. HOBSON FRJiTZ, '06 HOMER SMITH 
C;ALVIN D. VOST M. W. GODSHAI.L, 'II 
Managing Editor CAl.VIN D. YOST, '91 
1 HE STAFF 
M y. tude:lt and ommunity ~ en's and Young Women's hrisi ian 
A sociations on Thursday evening, the 
Rev. Dr .. James I. Good, profes 01' of 
Church History, gave an instructiv 
and inter sting i!lustrated lectu ,·e. It 
is Dr. Good's practice to give a lecture 
Editor-In-Chief F. NEI.SEN CH LEGEL, '23 of its natule at least once every four 
Assistant Editors MARY E. GROSS, '23 EARI.E K. MILLr:R, '23 
years so that all the tudent ma~, 
Ime more of the church which fos-
Associates . MARGARET E. FRUTCHEY, '23 E. KARL IIOllCK, '23 
J. HARLEY Hu TER, '23 RICHARD P. DEITZ, '24 
EDITH R. FETTERS. '24 HELEN E. GRO. INGER, '24 
WILLIAM D. REIMERT, '24 CHARLES R. KLOPP, '25 
,. BAR rTZ WILUAMS, '25 
Business Manager NATHANIEL S. DETWILER, '22 
Assistant Business Managers J. STANJ,EY REIFSNEJDER, '23 
WrLLIAl\I H. SNVDER, '23 
Terms: $1.50 Per Year i Sillgle Copies, 5 Cent 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic Stl:ltes. 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1922 
1.Ebttnrial OLnmnwttt 
leI'S thp College. Th':! lecture cover-
ed the period of the Reformation in a 
lath l' comp.ehensive way, altho a 
number of GPtail3 w i' C present~d 
which had a particular bearing upon 
the Refol'l"neJ hurch. 
The lecture was a chronological sur-
vey of the lives and deeds of famous 
refol mrs, one of the most imOol'tant 
being Ulrich Zwing·li. Th:u the child-
hood and manhood of that famou ' 
Ir3:'Ol'mel' Dr. Good took his audience. 
A number of rare prints and repro-
ductions from paintings which requiL'-
c-d in some cases as many as ten years 
of searching to obtain were shown. 
Jerome M. Bordner 
- Dr. Good told a story of how a copy I 
of a priceless painting was acquired 
after a great effort, by putting to-
gether the two parts of a very small 
With this issue of the "Weekly" the recently. elected editorial staff d t' f G h I Saturday morning, April 1, at 5 a. repro uc Ion rom a erman sc 0::1 M B d I ft U' f d 
assumes the responsibility of guiding the destiny of a collegiate pUblication b ok m. r. 01' ner e rsmu or goo . 
thruout the coming year. As we assume the office of leadership it is with 0 Th'e lives of Farel and Calvin were That was just like the "Judge"-to 
a feeling of hesitancy that we take up the task our predecessor has laid brought out clearly. The story of get up a~ five o'clock and start. tl~e 
down. how Cah in came to be Geneva's great I day. off nght .. It wa" characterlstl.! 
"The Ursinus Weekly" during the past year was raised to a high posi- reformer wa" significant. Calvin had of hIS h~enty- IX years and one w~ek 
tion among the newspapers of colleges included in the Intercollegiate News- come to Geneva to stay for a night. of . serv.lce at the ~ollege,. durmg 
paper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. This we learn from the Farel, hearing of his sojourn there, WhICh. time he won hIS way mto the 
several reports that have come from the secretary of the association from i ited him, and begged Calvin to re- affectIOn. of the st~dent and. of the 
time to time. The present high tandard of' the publication is due in large main and carryon the work of the communIty. And m. that tIme the 
meaure, we believe, to the untiring and persevetring efforts of Mr. Harry A. Reformation. The latter would n')t College grew from a tmy place to the 
Altenderfer and to the l'etiring members of his staff, to all of whom we consent unt;] finally when Farel cur- prosperous institution it now is. 
take this opportunity of expressing our appreciation of their efforts and sed his stud:es Caivin was p:'evailed Tw€:nty- ix years and one week ago, 
our thanks for the tutelage we have received at their hands during that pe- upon to consider until the next mOTn- Marc~ 23, 1896, M~·. BOl:dner came to 
riod in which we have been permitted to be intimately associated with the ing when his decision was to be given. U r sIn u s as Supermtendent of 
'·Weekly." We trust that their retirement from office will not mean a total (Continued on page 3) Grounds. The work then included the 
severance of their relation to us and that they will continu.e to advise and aid care of the College farm as well a 
us in all matters relating to the publication. SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY that of all the other buildings, boiler 
It shall be our purpose, as time passes, to adhere as nearly as possible house and so forth. But the "Judge" 
to the standards set by the retiring staff. Yet, feeling that ~ny pUblication "Shall Ursinus Still Mahicu1ate was a young man then, and he exe-
should be the organ of its constituency, we extend the invitation to the ~.emale Stude~ts?" was th.e que~-I cuted the formidable amount of work 
great body of alumni and students to offer suggestions that may aid us in I bon of d~bate m Sch~ff Hall on Fn- admirably. 
our task and criticisms that will help to make "The Ursinus Weekly" a day evenmg. Accordmg to votes on Two generations of students have 
still better paper. E pecially would we urge alumni, under who~ auspices the merits of the points presented the been in attendance since he came. 
the "Weekly" is published, to forward all items concerning themselves or days of the co-eds are coming to an Today he holds the same high regard 
fellow alumni that may be of interest to the general constituency of the end. of the students as he did from the 
paper. To successfully meet the requirements of all our readers we need I The program was opened by a first day he made his appeaTance in 
the co-operation of all. We hope you will freely help in this small way, "C:0omb~ Conservatory Ov.ertur~" Collegeville. He loves to tell sbries 
knowing that thus we can accomplish most during our administration. WIth MISS .Xander as leader. ThIS of the wild escapades of his student 
F. N. S., '23 was exceptIOnally well rendered and friends in the past, and many a young 
merited hearty applause. The de- man and woman has been amused by 
SCRUB BASEBALL TEAM 
ORGANIZES. 
due, are Elmer E. Leiphart, '19, A 
Levan Zechman, '22, and Lamont G. 
Beers, '19. Articles are also contrib-
In a meeting held at noon, Friday, uted by John E. Wildasin, '20, and 
April 7, "Renny" Kauffman '24 was . . George P. Kehl, '21, former Editor-
elected scrub ba~ball captam. ThIs. h' f f th "W kl " h ac o'd 't' . 11 't d b "R " m-c Ie 0 e ee y, w 0, C 1 -
POSI Ion IS we merl e. y enny, ing to the b.~st authorities, has car-
;ho WtS tone of the mamstays of the ried his social activities to the Sem-
earn as year. I inary with such enthusiasm that he 
The first test of the scrub morale has acquired the distinction of "So-
was. to have. been mad,e Saturd~y, cial Lion." 
Apnl 8, agamst the ~trong Norns- The publication consists of fifty-
town H. S. t.e~m. Owmg to the un- four pages, filled with the doings of 
settled condItIons of the weather, I the student body of thirty, twelve of 
h.owever, the game was postponed un- whom are Ur inus graduates and with 
bate, altho rather humorous, brought tales of their parents' pranks in days 
out some good points. The question gone by. 
was "Resolv.e~, That Only' Male S~u- The "Judge" appreciated the jokes. 
d?nts b~ admItted to Ursl~,us Begm- He loves to mile reminiscently and 
nmg ~lth September 1922. The ai- say "they never pulled anything over 
firmat1Ve was upheld b~ Mes r .. on me; for if they did anything at 
SChae!fer, Kau!fman and MIchael i the night, I always had it fixed by mOTn-
negatl~e by MIsses Kelley, McCavery ing." His favorite StOlY tell of ihe 
and GIlbert. Be~ween the debate and time some playful fellow took all 
the rebuttal , MIS~ Snape gave a ~u- the seats out of the chapel in the hope 
mor~us monolo~~. The affirmative that the Dean would not be able to 
carried the d~cIsIon, 2-1. A sccne call services in the morning. "I fo01-
from the tragIC harems of Tu.rkey by ed ihem," he always adds, "and by I 




asstlstted by ' <:hapel time every seat was back in its 
ISS an er was roug ou 0 per- 1 I ld b f fi d' 
fection. The Gazette by Mi s Vine P ace. co~ . e sure 0 n mg my 
had an excellent editorial on taking (Contmued on page 4) 
personal tock account of one's act . 
tIl a later date. . 
M h th ' . b' h the sale price at fifty cents, should uc en uSlasm IS emg sown ff d th S· h bl"t 
th O b th b f th b a or e emmary muc pu ICI y. IS year y e mem ers 0 e scru 
team, and nothing but a successful 
season is to be predicted. SENIOR CLASS HONORS 
Several former Schaffites, Me srs. URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY f 
Fischer and Deisher, Lt. Ensminger 
and Miss Boeshore gave short talks. . STORE Manager Kulp says: "Never in all 
my baseball experience, have I seen 
a better equipped, sure-fielding or 
heavier hitting scrub team at Ursinus. 
Big things may also be expected of 
the SCl'ub twirlers, who are both vet-
erans." 
At a meeting of the Faculty, on 
Monday last, the commencement hon- ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
ors for the class of 1922 were award- • :J. 
ed. The valedictory oration will be I On Friday night the Sophomores I 
delivered by Miss Doris Allen, of Had-, defeated the Freshmen in an inier-
donfield, New Jersey, and the saluta- class debate. The que tion for deL-
tory by Mr. Franklin I. Sheeder, Jr., bate was: ItRe~olvcd, That the Bonus 
Walter IL Beattie, Manager 
Manager Ehlman says: "The scrubs 
are out to win this year and if co-
operation means anything, not a 
game will be lost. Jealousy is anl1n-
known quantity in our club." 
of Spring City, Pennsylvania. Bill Should Be Passed." The. Sopho-
Miss Allen graduated from the more team was composed of Messrs. I Superior Goods at Reasonable 
Haddonfield High School in the class Bietsch, Griffin and Stov€'r; th~ Fl'e~h- I 
of 1918. On coming to Ursinus she moen team of Miss B. Shaeffer and . • 
became a member of the Chemical- Messrs. Kart ykledys and Williams , PrIces. Always at your servIce. 
Biological group in which she has Prof. Witmer acted as judge. In --
URSINUS "GRADS" PROMINENT been a faithful and industrious stu- a short address he gave the dif- McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
"Central Echoes," the first publica- cent. Nor has her activity been con- ferent points by which he judged the I 
tion of its kind at Central Theological fined to the das room, but in dra- debate and showed that he had a dif-
Seminary, Dayton, Ohio, takes its I matics, athletics y Ruby staff and lit-I ficult time deciding the winner. 
place along with the other great ery society her ability has been mani- A piano duet was rendered by the 
achievements of Ur inus graduates. fested. Mi 'ses E. Berger and Mo ·tp.ller. 
This year book, having come just re- Mr. Sheeder is a graduate of the "Big Music," by 1\11'. Obcl'holtzer, 
cently from the press, shows "the I Spring City High School and a mem-I was enjoyed by all. Mr. Oberholtzer's 
great underlying spirit of the Theo- bel' of the. Classical group. His work part of the program \Va veLY original 
logical Seminary." Like all other I in Co]1ege has been of a high order, and humorous. 
publications, it brings to all inte('est- characterized by industry and enthu- "Zwing Review" wa given by Mr. 
ed, a view of the Seminary which no si5m in class room and in a varied Sieber. 
other method of word painting could I list of extra-curricular activities, in- The members of the Senior and 
produce. eluding an editorial position on the Junior debating teams were selet:ted. 
7:) East Main Street 
NORRISTO\\'; , PA. 
We carry a complt't€' line of the fol-
lowinv; articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 




w. Z. A DERS, M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
DR. J . . MILLER, M D. 
Office Hours-Sundays, Thursdays, 
9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a: m., 
1-2, 6.30-8 p. m. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
E. A. KR E. M. D. 
F. T. KRU. EN, M. D. 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 




Bell 'PhOne 27R3 
R. J. WIl EHART 
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN EASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
econd Door Below the Railroad 




A GOOD Haircut 
"It's worth while waiting for." 




Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow CoUar 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA, 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 




of the Ueformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M.!-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
Edited by Jesse B. Yaukey, '19, and "Weekly" staff as well as that of The members of the Senior team are 
managed by J. Stanley Richards, '17, Editor-in-Chief of the 1922 IRuby ; Misses Ash and Mitman, Me STS. 
it is a publicaiion of which Ursinus I membership on the College Debating Rutter and Zendt; for the Junior team 
can well be proud. Other members teams for two years and on Schaff's Messrs. Sheely, Snyder, Leeming and 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
of the staff, to whom credit is also victorious team in 1920. Beattie were chosen. Druggist Sundries I 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Richards, D. D., LL. D., 
President 
l' WISH I mir,ht 
2J ha. e the ear 
of very f -11ow 
graduate of Ursin-
us in thi~ talk. T 
am imp I' e sse d 
mor~ than vcr 
with the facl that 
we must stand to-
gether in solid sup-
port of lh Colleg. 
Our own position 
ancl standing as 
(:011 g mell and 
women depends on 
the succ 5S of th 
institution fro m 
which we h a v e 
been graduated. Our succe. s J p nds 
primarily upon our own efforts, of 
('OUI'se, y·t tlv.! .·ucces . of A Ima Mater 
is unques tionably an added as); t for 
('ach and every g,·nduate. However, 
no son or daughter of Ursin us, J hope, 
is primarily se lfi sh in thL· matter. Not 
for the good it may do us, but father 
for the good it may do others and 
human soci.ety a' a whole, do we wish 
lo se our institution s ucceed. .£1'1' m 
ev ry consider'ation we, that is, you 
:10" I and all the rest, want to see 
U I'sinus in the front rank whenev r 
and wher Vel' American coli ges are 
being considered. 
The point I wish to make is that if 
we make the progress and welfare 
of Urs inus a matter of major inter-
est in OUI' lives and stand solidly ~o­
gether we can push our College right 
up to the very for front and give her 
such backing that, unde. competent 
future leadership, she will stay there. 
Let me remind you, on th oth.er hand, 
that if we do not do so nobo y else 
wilJ, and the co\lege int which many 
of us have put our money and some 
our lives, will languish and die. But 
help from the outside is bound t') 
ALUM I 'OTES 
Dr. Good gave an illutrated lectur~ 
.' t St. Lul'(~ '8 P.efol'me Church hst 
('\, niug. The lides used dealt with 
the <:tf cts of lh - Wor! I \Val' upe., the 
Pl'otc>stant Church in the Wal Zon . 
Th· ReV. H. H . Long, A. ~I.. '91, 
pastor of St .. John's R formed hurch, 
Red Lion. Pa., i. giving .·ter opticon 
lecture: to the childn~n un dJa\' 
e\'C nings and is having larg crowd'. 
Among the Ur;~ inus alumni att.nd-
;ng th(- Penn-Ur inu: game on Frank-
lin Field wa' 1. t Li ut. Georg En-
Illlng_r, '14, who i. tationed at th 
Walel town (Ma. s.) AI" >nal. Lt. 
En minge!' \\'a: commi.- 'ion d in the 
Onlnanc })(pal·tm 'nt of the r gular 
army Julv 1, 1920. 
Lieut. Ensming r . pent Friday on 
th ('ampu and with Mr. 'harl A. 
Fishel', '1 ,1, at PI' sent a gl'aouat stu-
cI('nt at the Univ ·r,'ity of Pennsyl-
\ an a. look d ov r the new libl'ary I 
building. 
NOI man B. Gregory, '21, better 
kneJwn a "Pop", who is professor 
of Histol'y at P. M. C., spent 'ev ral 
hoUl's about lh place on W In :day 
afternoon. 
Cano l Deisher, '19, Mis Miriam 
80 ,· hore, '20, and Miss Mazie Rich-
man, '21, were among th visiting 
alumni over the week end. 
11cmoriul Tablet to be Unveiled 
A tablet erected to the memory of 
the late Rev. William A. Reimert, '98, 
OUI' martyr mi sionary in hina, in 
"ntl'al Theological Seminary will be 
unveiled on Thursday, May 4. This 
will be during the commencement ea-
~on at Central eminary. Dr. Jame 
r. GOJJ, professor in the Seminary 
and president of the Board of For-
ign Mi 'sion, will deliver the ad-
dres . 
I 
supplement our efforts if we a alum- ~ ~Jam, 
ni will lead off and the College will THAT BERKS COUNTY 
advance the more rapidly. 
Are we stanqing ' olidly t:>gether? ALUMNI BANQUET 
Consider the Forward Movement of Friday April 21, 7 p. nl. 
the Reformed Church. Every son 
and daughter in the Reformed Church American House, Reading 
ought to spare no effort to promote All Berks County alumni, StU-
this Movement. The Church has put II;, dents and former tudent, and 
the seal of her approval on Ursinus ~'J tho e in adjacent countie are 
by voluntarily voting her $600,000 of :ll invited to attend. Come out and 
the Forward Movement budget. boo t. 
Something over one-tenth of this has I 
leached our treasury and the blessing all 1\11' . H. R. Miller, 2204 I 
:!. Perkiomen A venue, Reading, on . 
it has brought is only a foretaste of u. the phone. 
what it will mean to have the ~ulJ ~ •. "~!%!WeAMF __ '*"Pt"mw~ I 
amGunt. Please stand back of the 
Forward Mo\·,ement and see that the The announcement has been made 
aim of the Church are fury carried that ,John C. Wood, '20, who will this I 
out. month graduate from the Palmer 
And now, I come to the new Alumni School of Chiropractic in Davenport, 
Memorial Library building. Are we Iowa, is to open an office in Nor-
standing solidly b hind that? W~)l, listown on May 15. 
this enterpri e has brought a response The address of Luther M. Lauer, 
gl'eater than any that the Coll.ege '10, ha been changed from Wilming-
has hitherto drawn from her alumni. t n. DcLawar, to 741 South Park 
Of almost 700 graduates to whom the Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
appeal has come, 416 have already The engagement has been announ- / 
THE 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE T R T R 
COLLEGIAN 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
HOE ROYER. FORO. 
For Quality-Style - and 
Tope otch Value 
Patron. nd in Trapl> • 
Our Repre entati,· all . One 
011 gevill , and vicinity 
a 10nth 
Tue. day, Thur. day and 'utur-
FARR BROS. CO day. Patronag ah\ ay' nppr -
ALLE T W 
riat d_ 
=7 ==== 
Freeman P. Tn} lor, Ph. B. 
lH argaret Ra) ton :1rmmnmaY*:ilCl£mEtlrm:mrBtmi!imm.l'Ii"'l'it!!iEi;ii1l~marm~ 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. . 
FREE REGISTRATION 
and no expense unless po ition is se-
cured. 
~1R. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER' 





Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1 336 Cheslnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 
w. H. GRI TO K' O. 
COAL, LUMBER A D FEED 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
~7:;;-
For Pres ing That i I eat 
For Cleaning and DyeinO' 
that i· thoroly sati fa tory 




7 '. Hanover :tr t 
P T1'.'TOW.·, PK 'j .\. 
Earle K. 1\1 iller '23, Agent 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive • LLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, anI " Pamphlet., 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PE A. 
-I 
made SUbscriptions. But there are ('cd of Prof. Charles W. Rutschky, '19, 
280 who thus far have not done so. of the Pottstown High School faculty, 
Th('se figure have be n given me by and Miss Isabelle Gwendolyn Knouse, 
the Committee. They are the verdict daughter of Mr. and MI'. .John '1j;================:j:fI 
of the adding machine. The gift Kncu~·.e, of Arendt ville, Pa. Central Theological Seminary 
of the 416 have put a magnificent I 
h 'f of the Reformed Church in the building on our campus, but t e gt ts Alurnnu to Direct Band Concert 
of thl' 280 are absolutely n,oeessary A committe of the Y. M. and Y. W. United tate 
to finish it. We cannot do things of ChI istian As ociations has completed DA YTOl f , OHIO 
the scale of this Library building un- nl'langements for a band concert on Comprehen. ive oUl'ses. A Strong 
l<!ss we all help. the vening of May 20 in Bomberger Teaching Force. 
I have before me only figu}' s, not Hall. On that date the Rev. E. J. 
names. I do not know who all these I I 'R' '96 .'11 b" h ' M " h Aims at G nuine Scholal's:,ip. Spir-
2 b t I f I 't . ,n o.e, ," I 1 mg IS e sta itunl Life Thorough Training 80 persons are, u ee qUI e SUI e I ChUl'ch band to Ursinus again nnel' . 
most of them hnve intended to ~elp give a regular concert for th benefit : Location ~d~nl, Equipment Modern, 
soonel' or later. Some have watt~d of the Y. M. and Y. W. E.·penses l\1lnllllum. 
until ~hey shall. have ~'ea<:hed certam I For Catalogue Addres 
finanCial goals In thell' personal af- , H J Ch' t D D P 'd t 
fairs, ·om.e be('au e they saw the Dr. Good Lectures enry. riB man, . -, re I en 
building going up and assumed that (ontinued from page two) 
their help wa not needed. some be- , Nel'llle " to 'ay, h decided to l' main 
cause they could give only a little and the Reformed Church today hi 
Jo~n F. Bisbing 
and thought, perchance, their gift reaping the benefits of his dcl'i ion. CONTRACTING AND HAULI G 
would be too slight to help much any- Other men prominent in the Rcfol'llla- I 
way, some because they have b ':en tion and to whom attention wu di-
waiting till some repre 'cntatlve 1 ecll'd during the lel'ture were Beza, 
hould come around collecting. Bullinger, Ursinu , and Olevianu . 
Well, whatever the reason, the time A number of beautiful views of the 
will never be past whqn everyone picturesque Alps were shown, partie-
should take his part in the erection ularly "Die Jungfrnu," a penk on one 
of this beautiful and u eful Memorial ide of whkh live atholics, and on 
Library Building, but the need of OUI' the othel' side, Prote tants. Colored 
united help-700 strong-i ' felt bird' -eye vi.cws of Zurich, Bnsle, and 
NOW. Let the 280 come forward at Einsedcln were equally pleasing. 
thi time and make it unanimous. Dr. Good's k!cture i· the fruit of an 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Reque t 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-102:1 Cherr)· • treet 
PHILADELPHI \. PE. ' 'A. 
Establi~hcd 1 69 
Specializing in the on. truction 




Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YO R OA HI. ' G 
PARTIES 
Price: '- ubmitted for 
LO lG DISTA CE HAULI G 
Bell Phone, Royer ford 210 
G. L. O. unlimited number of vi it' to Europe, 
and those present weI' ind.2ed fortu-
Whether doing, suffering or for- nate in being able to profit by the 'deh n ted n judges of a debnh~ between BE SURE TO PATRO IZE 
bearing, you may do miracles by per- background of travel and tudy which Cheltenham nnd En t Greenville High 
evering.-Burns. the prole SOl' po se es. I chool . I hTHE WEEKL V' ADVERTISERS 
KLEBE & CO. 
C ntract r 
HILADELPHIA, P.\. 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
3 
o. tume . Wig- , t .. to hire f 1 
Masquemd ., hureh Ent rtainment:, 
Play', )Iin tl"I', Tabl aux, tc. 
2:16 :. 11 t h t.. Philnd lphia. Pa. 
Ph or e Wnlnut 1 ~2 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO, 
• PRJ.· T . ITY. P \. 
Manuiacturer of Paper B xes 
S. MOSHIEM, 
Pott town' Principal Clothier 
Hatter and Furn; her 
207 High 




Prompt Print. hop 
PE.·o· \. 
hould h in Iheh:lnd of., rr nnl101I Boald. 
,,' Iite fOI OUI t· ""Ii n.d otftl. 
me Northern Eng ving C ampen)? 
Scl.ool ADnu I Del, l • CA TO • OHIO 
B. Witman l)ambly A. D. I'etterolj 
Pre. irlent SecretarY 
, ~ippack, Pa. 011 ge\'ille: )'n. 
Jacob G. Grimley, 
Tl'ea ure}' 
Zieglersvill • Pat 
Inco,porated )Ia), H. 1 71 
Insurance in Force, .. 1 ,;')00,000.00 
OLLEGEYILLE. PAt 
EUREKA LAU DRY 
POTT,"fOW. ' . PAt 
nder • Tew lanngcml'nt 
We olici t Your Patronage' 
THE MODEL LAU DRY 
1.0 X & A SEL 
Main and Barbadoes • trc.>ets 
~ ·orri. town, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
U ITED CIGAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POTTSTOW , PA. 
4 THE URSINU \VEEKL"V 
The above snan shows Kengle as he faced the U. of P. pitcher iust before his two-base h 't ~) 1h ':) bleJ.cl1-
ers on Franklin Field, last Tuesday. (By courtesy of the Evening Public Ledg-er,) 
U rsi?us Beats Rutgers I pl~ced single ~ centel' field and Mour- I 1\1 r. Bordner Leaves Co"1 ~g e 
(Contmued from page 1) adlan and ~ull~va~ scored:. (Continued from page two ) 
Rahn, Berringhouse singled, Platt In the tl~'d !nm!1g IUr~nus tI,ed the COW.3 and pigs in Bomberger, if any 
doubled, and Wheelock singled, SCOl'- score on ame S smg- e, omog s sac- were miJsing in the morning," he 
ing Berringhouse and Platt. Dornan rifice, Faye's walk and singles by would continue. 
flied to Kengle. ,Wismer and Canan. It wa Captain It was the "Judge" that bu ;lt th e 
Ursinus Ties Score ,Joe's wallop to right that brought in first grandstand at Ursinus. Und er 
I th fifth C h d fi t Paine and Faye for Ursinus' only his superintendency the boiler house 
n
D 
ed' ' ornWo~ reachie
t 
rs score. 
o~ urran s error; Ismer a sac- Goldblatt scored the winning run which is still in use, was erected. A 
rlfice to Kel.ly; K~ngle, Canan, and for Penn in the next inning when he hundred other lesser fixtu .'es remain 
Yarnall al.1 hlt fo~ smgLes, Cornog and sprinted home after being shifted to behin'd as a monument of his con-
Faye scormg. HIgh fanned and Rahn thO db' 1 f th b t f stant industry and interest in the 
D D d F h 11' Y smg es rom e a s 0 w~s out, oman to u~ran. 'or t e ,Sullivan and Mouradian. betterment of U rsinus. Just a year 
Cnmson, Kelly walked, Johnson, Duf- F' P G Idbl tt d Y d k ago Mr. C. E. McCormick took ove ... ' 
f d D d · 1 d . K II 01 enn, 0 a an a us y, y, an urran sm.g e ,scormg e y pitcher starred it being their first the charge of the farm, as the work 
and Johnson. Berrmghouse and Platt '. t'h P l' had become too much for one man. 
fl · d Ti appearance In e enn me-up. Ie out. e score. URSINUS Jerome M. Bo~dn c: was born in 
Ursinus Wins Game AB. R. H. O. A. E. East Hanover, Dauphin County, in 
In the eighth, after High was out Faye, ss. ........ 3 1 0 2 2 0 1850. He attended the public schools 
on a dazzling play, Dornan to Dur- Wismer, 2b ....... 4 0 1 0 3 0 of that borough until he was 13 years 
rand, Rahn walked and stole second; Kengle, cf. 4 0 1 4 0 0 old. From that time on he worked as 
Paine hit to center; Cornog was out, Canan, 3b. ...... 4 0 1 1 2 2 a farmer and later as a builder in 
Leon, now pitching, to Durrand; Faye ~~rhall, rf. ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ different towns and cities. In 1896, 
was hit by a pitched ball; Wismer Rlgh ' lCb· ........ 3 0 0 9 1 2 with his wife and two sons, he moved 
came thru with a single, scoring the P!inr:;, If'. : : '. : : : :: 3 1 1 2 0 0 to Collegeville from Palmyra, where 
winning runs, Rahn and Paine cross- Cornog, p. ...... 2 0 0 1 5 0 he had lived for some years. A daugh-
ing the hexagon. Rutgers forgot to tel' was born in the early years of his 
score their two runs in this inning and Totals ........ 29 2 4 24 14 5 life at Ursinus, but "Judge's" life was 
Cornog held the score to a six to PENN saddened by her death a few years 
four decision. AB. R. H. O. A. E. ago. Both sons were graduated 'neath 
The ,errorless playing of each one ~~~:e~Wi; rt·. : ~ 5 ~ ~ g the colors of red, old gold and black. 
of the nine men on the team warrants Goldblatt, ss. 4 1 1 1 2 0 To-day they are prosperous dentists, 
the awarding of starring honors to Mouradian, If 4 0 2 0 0 0 living in York. It is to them that Mr. 
not one individual but to the nine as a Sullivan, 2b. ...... 3 1 1 5 1 0 Bordner has gone to enjoy a well de-
unit. Kengle and Paine again dazzled Maher, c ......... 4 0 0 6 3 0 served rest. 
the stands with their hair-raising MacMullen, cf ..... 3 1 0 5 0 0 The "Judge" is gone. We will miss 
catches while running at break-neck Payne, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 2 0 his good natured bantering and sound 
speed. For Rutgers Doman starred, Yadusky, p. . .... 2 0 0 0 3 0 advice. We wonder who will fix the 
accepting eight out of nine chances. 3 6 27 11 0 lea~y radiator next time, or who will URSINUS Totals ........ 31 
Ursinus ...... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 come to the rescue with putty and 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. Penn ........ 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 glass when the next window pane is 
Faye, SS. . ....... : iii ~ g Runs scored-Goldblatt, Sullivan, broken. We are sorry that our 
Wismer, 2b ....... 5 0 1 4 0 0 McMullin, Faye,Paine. Stolen base- "Judge" has g·me away. But we arc 
~engle, 3c{ ...... 4 0 2 2 4 0 Mahaffey. Sacrifice hits-Sullivan, ,glad too; fol' he has come into his 
Yanan'l' 'J!!'" ••• 5 0 2 1 0 0 Cornog, McMullin. Two-ba~ hit- own. And with him go the love and al'na f, ru .... Kengle. Earned runs, Ursinus, 2; 
HIgh, c ..... .. ... 5 0 1 4 0 0 Penn, 1. Left on bases-Ursinus, 2; best wishes of all Ursinus for a 
Rahn, lb ......... 4 1 0 10 0 0 Penn, 5. Struck out-By Cornog, 3; bright and happy old age. 
Paine, If .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 by Yadusky, 3. Base on balls-Off 
Cornog, p. . ..... 4 1 0 0 3 0 Cornog, 1; off Yadusky, 1. Wild pitch 
Totals ........ 38 6 
RUTGERS 
10 27 11 0 -Cornog. Time-1.40. Umpire Was-
nero 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
Duffy, 3b. ........ 4 0 2 1 3 3 
Durrand, lb. .... 4 0 2 15 0 0 
Berryhouse, C. .... 4 1 1 3 2 0 
Platt, 2b. ........ 4 1 1 3 2 0 
Wheelock, p. .... 3 0 1 0 4 1 
Dornan, ss ....... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
F. Johnson, If ..... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Kelly, cf. .... .... 2 1 0 3 0 0 
C. Johnson, rf ..... 2 1 1 0 0 1 
Leon, p ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Butcher, c. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
*Beekman ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lafayette Defeats U rsinus 
(Continued from page 1) 
LAFAYETTE 
Willever, cf. . ...... . 
Bieber, 5S . ......... . 
Gazella, 3b. . ....... . 
Chilson, lb. . ....... . 
Brunner, If .......... . 
Vanh'rt, 2b ......... . 
Ernst, rf ........... . 
Berry, c ............ . 
Tierney, p .......... . 
-------- Long'ker, p. . ...... . 
R. H. O. A. E. 
22000 
1 1 440 
2 2 110 
1 1 15 2 0 
2 2 000 
2 0 141 
3 1 0 0 0 
2 1 630 
1 1 0 2 0 
1 1 0 1 0 
00000 
Piano Recital 
Music lovers! A piano recital will 
be given Monday evening at half after 
se en in Miss Waldron's siudio. All 
are invited to attend. 
The only way to make war im-
possible is to stop getting ready lor 
war-the only way to forefend the 
abysmal waste and w.oe of war is to 
quit making guns.-Dr. Frank Crane. 
It's Spring In This 
MEN'S HAT STORE Totals ........ 33 4 8 27 16 7 Starcher, p. . ....... . 
*Batted for Kelly in ninth. You know, that, 
Ursinus ...... 200 0200 2x-6 Totals .......... 17 12 27 17 11 
Rutger ...... 2 0 0 0 2 n 0 0 0-4 URSINUS . 
Two-base hits-Platt, Faye. Sacri- R. H. O. A. E. 
A Change of Hats 
fiee hits-Canan, Wheelock. Sacri- Faye, ss ............. 0 2 2 1 2 makes a world of difference in a man's 
fice fly-Wismer. Earned runs-Rut- Wismer, 2b ......... 0 1 2 4 0 
gers, 4; Ursinus, 3. Left on bases- Kengle, p. . ...... ... 0 0 0 6 0 appearance. 
Rutgers, 5; Ursinus, 7. Hit by pitcher I Canan, 3b ........... 0 1 1 0 1 NEW PRICES-$3.00 to $5.00 
-Faye, Leon. Base on balls-Off Cor- Yarnall, rf ........... 0 1 2 0 0 
nog, 1; off Wheelock, 1; off Leon, 1. High, c .............. 0 0 2 2 2 And You'll get something worth while, 
Struck out-By Cornog, 4; by Whee- I Rahn, lb ............ 0 0 12 0 11 
lock, 2; Stolen bases-Faye, 2; I:Iigh, Paine, If. .......... 0 0 3 0 0 here at 
Rahn, Platt, Wheelock. Umplre- Flitter, cr ........... 0 0 0 1 0 FREY It FORKER'S 
Wej[t~erWKJ'w~~ns 
:1~':j)1- CLOTHIERS ~ 
POTTSTOWN 
BURDAWS ICE CREAr.1 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanita-y Method 
Shipped Anywhere in Ea tern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pa, 




At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
For 
Victrolas and Records 
POTT TOWN, PA. 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eyes Carefully Examined 
Lenses Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
A. E. FRY'S 
~~~~-~~~~o,siitl<>' The Home of Good Ice Cream 
~ J. Frank Boyer ~ 
i Plumbing, Heating ~ 
~ AND ~ 
~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
~ ~ i BOYER ARCADE ~ 
~ ~ORRL TO\VN, PA.J 
~r~~~~~~~~~~~ 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books I 
In All Departments of Litera~ure 








BATS. B~, ETC. 
Our catal!>frU" ... now read,.. 
It'o yount "or tho " .. kiD". 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 ClJestllul St., I'hila I'll. 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK 
The Arcadia 
SPRING CITY, On Main 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN. P A. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUOH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
VEAGER'S GARAOE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
SPRING CITY. P A. 
IRVIN B. ORUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville. Pa. 
MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO. 
Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater 
$175 Installed SPRING CITY. PA. 
Collegeville's New Restaurant COLLEOEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
If you come once you'll always come A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. 
and tell others. 
URSINUS STUDENTS, GO TO 
J. MITCHELL ELLIOT 
-For Portraits-
--Special Rate --
1619 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
Bell Phone Spruce 0584 
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres. 
W. D. Renninger, Cashier 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $60,000 
GERMANTOWN STUDIO- SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
___________ 1_65 __ W_._C_h_e-lt-en--A-v-e. COMPANY 
Hardware Store ' IHARDWARE Brown's 
Swenson. Time of game-1.4G. 
Totals ............ 0 5 24 14 6 1 142 W M . Ursinus Loses to Penn Ursinus .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 . am 
NORRISTOWN NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Electrical work promptly attended to. 
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Agents for the Devoe Paint. 
(Continued from page 1) Lafayette .. 0 0 064 1 5 1 x-17 ---------------
Penn drew first blood in the second Two-base hits-Faye, Yarnall, Bie-
inning when she scored two runs. And ber and Brunner. Home run-Gazella. I H M. SLOTTERER 
this is how it came about. Mouradian Struck out-By Tierney, 5; by Kengle, • 
3. First base on balls-Off Tierney, 
sing~ed to left. Sullivan .attempted t.o 4; off Kengle, 4. DoubJe plays-Faye 
~acrlfi~e and Catcher Hlgh threw It to Wismer, to Rahn; Yarnall to Faye. 
mto rIght field. McMullen was trap- I Stolen bas.e-Vanhart. Sacrifice hit- · 
ped at third. Payne drove a well- Brunner. Umpire-Deegnan. 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
$158 and Up 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
Heaters, Stoves and Ran,e. 
DR. DAVIS 
2 '0 H' h St t P ttst P 106 West Main St., Norristown ~ Ig. ree, 0 own, a. 
-Olasses to Rest Your Eyes- I Bell p~~~~ining Masonic Temple 
